
Nutcracker
AFTERNOON TEA

sugar plum fairy
candy cane stripe beetroot - goat cheese, pine dust

clara
duck confit - umeboshi plums, crepe, scallion, ink lace

mother ginger
ginger gravlax - cucumber, herb neufchatel, rye

the harlequin
shaved parma ham - golden ears basler, tomato jam, potato

porcini mushroom hot cocoa

mouse king
salted caramelia - cocoa sable

nutcracker prince
christmas cake - chestnut cream drum

drosselmeyer
mustard orange honey turkey 

stuffing, brussel sprout leaves,  smoked cranberry

the ballerina
victoria sponge - speculoos cookie, raspberry cream

the soldier
peppermint patty - dark chocolate, gold

snow queen
cranberry pistachio almond nougat

bitter chocolate marshmallow

ginger mont blanc babka, fruitcake scone
mandarin orange marmalade, black cassis curd, clotted cream



imperial breakfast
the perfect breakfast tea with burgundy depth and malt 

highlights. bold and robust with a bright golden cup.
creamy earl grey

a remarkably heady earl grey tempered with wickedly 
delicious cream flavour.

liza hill darjeeling
a delicate, luscious muscatel character reflective of 

the terroir in which it’s grown.
kyushu japan sencha

spring harvest yields a deliciously vegetative green tea 
with buttery smoothness.

goddess oolong
delicate and floral with orchid-like notes, it is a flavour 

testament to the compassionate goddess of mercy.
joie de provence

beginning with mellow rooibos and to it was added dried berries 
for a layer of sweetness and a dash of lavender for 

a true french twist.
waterfront

based on rooibos then combined with peppermint, spearmint 
and ginger that give the blend a spicy zip, rounded out 

with delightful notes of fruit and flowers.
egyptian camomile

often consumed to enhance sleep and calm, 
a dash of lemon is recommended.

chardonnay, mission hill $11 / $47
west kelowna, bc

pinot gris, blasted church $15 / $63
okanagan, bc

cabernet merlot, mission hill $12 / $54
west kelowna, bc

pinot noir, meyer family $15 / $69
okanagan falls, bc

stellar’s jay brut, bc $16 / $72

 moet & chandon brut, france $35 / $175

LOT 35 TEA OFFERINGS

WINE,  SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE


